Easeusapp Launches PhonTunes for iOS
to Deliver New YouTube Music Videos
Experience to Music Fans
NEW YORK, N.Y., July 30, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Easeusapp, the pioneer
provider of mobile app and games announced that the new YouTube music videos
browse and play iOS app-PhonTunes for iOS now is available worldwide.
PhonTunes for iOS aims to deliver high quality YouTube Music videos streams
to music fans, thus can bring new way of enjoying music videos.
PhonTunes for iOS is especially appealing to YouTube fans. With one touch,
users can reach any music videos and legally enjoy YouTube online library. By
searching artists, albums and genres, users can access millions of music
videos. Along with depth of music catalog, quick search of favorite artist,
album and music video will be an awesome experience. Additionally, it allows
users to enjoy music videos as well as check rankings and styles.
With the added “social music” concept, PhonTunes for iOS challenges
traditional music communication methods. It combines music video play along
with incorporation of social activities and interaction with friends as well
as sharing of your music taste on Facebook and Twitter easily.
“This music service app is a users experience-based digital music service
that make it possible for users to reach millions of YouTube music videos
including all major genres and artists worldwide,” says Keno Wang, Product
Manger of PhonTunes for iOS. “We are trying to provide the simplest yet fullfunction app for iOS users.”
Features on PhonTunes for iOS:
* Browse songs by genres, popularity and search videos by song, artist,
album, etc.
* Free music video player app that offers users the latest trends and
millions of music videos.
* Intelligently organize your music videos collections by “recent play” and
custom playlist.
* Batch manage playlist. Easy to add or remove music videos from playlist,
* Share your favorite songs with your friends on Facebook and Twitter.
Price and Availability:
PhonTunes for iOS free version is free and Pro version is $1.99 on Apple app
store. Users can download it from Apple store.
Free version:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phontunes-free-YouTubemusic/id898132314?mt=8.
Pro version:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phontunes-pro-YouTube-music/id897847435?mt=8.

Learn about PhonTunes for iOS:
http://www.easeusapp.com/phontunes-ios/index.html.
Learn about PhonTunes for Android:
http://www.easeusapp.com/phontunes-android/index.html.
About Easeusapp:
Easeusapp’s mission is to provide useful, clean and fresh software, mobile
games, mobile apps and solutions to meet demands of innovation in the
connected world. With this in mind, every product is developed under the
principles of ease-of-use and high-practicality. Our aim is to empower every
user to freely handle complicated hassles, nurture a better understanding of
the ins-and-outs of smart apps, and ultimately to enable any user to easily
interact with their digital environments like professionals.
To learn more or experience Easeusapp software and solutions, visit our
website at http://www.easeusapp.com/.
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